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nvinff1 Cost Soars . :;
ARLETA"HOME GARDENS SUCCESSFULUniversity and

- College News ; ililiwi.i:o
Summer Sessions Are On

Oregon. Agricultural College
. Rgltrition at the beginning of the

second week of the Oregon - Agricul-
tural college summer school., session

: reached" 2 12. This is a larger registra
9

. Higher Than Ever
CtoTernment Tigw Show Imoresse for
., ATavaga Xamily f 960.43 Over the

"r cost laJLtOT.' -- ''V" '
,;- Washington, June " 2. The ; cost of

living is higher than . ever before in
tbe United States, as far as government
statistics show, and is increasing each ;

year. In-191- 4, the year's cost of fill-In- g

the market basket of" the average
American worklngman's family, waev

.68 higher than It was in 191S, and
160.43 higher than It was in 1907, cal-
culating on relative prioe figures an-

nounced by the federal bureau of labor
statistics, as a' result of its most
cent Investigation of retail prices. v ,

? Theses figures represent prices of
15 articles, aggregating approximately
two thirds of .the expenditure for food
by - the average worklngman's family.
The cost of these articles in 191X was
$333.90, making-- the 1914 cost 1340.68,
while in 1907 it wa $280.16. . j

Calculating these amounts as two--
t vnrklnmin'i funilT food I

. ONE WEEK:"
CommeElcimg Today

Ireland. Is Afraid
; Of Hybrid Cabinet

trnionists and Vatloaalists Are Agreed
, That a Coalition Oovenunent Xs Bsju
.rerous to Xoms Sals Causa. -

Dublin, June 2C Political parties In
Ireland are - curiously affected by the
formation of a J' coal it ion "government.
Home rule is of course the great- - ques-
tion, and how It wH be affected by a
hybrid cabinet Is the topic of -- the mo-
ment. - With --remarkable unanimity,
both . Unionists and Nationalists, are
agreed that a coalition cabinet is bad
and dangerous.
" On the one hand. Unionists fear that
their leaders, by Joining with the gov-
ernment, will be regarded as 'giving
some sort of acquiescence In the eatab- -'
lishment of home rule. Nationalists,
on the other hand." are-equall- y confi-
dent that if Unionists are allowed with-
in the government circle they will ex-
ercise a malevolent Influence and per
haps successfully prevent the measure
now hung .up from 'ever- - coming into
operation. - Both sides equally agree in
denouncing the coalition. .

'
?

Italy Aids Foe's Soldiers.
Verona, Italy, June. 26. The Italiangovernment, considering- - the poverty

and miserable condition of tbe Inhabi-
tants In the districts Just conquered,
has "decided to give the families of
Italians ; serving in the Austrian army
from.thes districts the;- - same allow-
ances as th families of Italian sol-
diers, it is stated. s
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tion than tr.at or last year, wun pros- -
peets for! a further considerable In
crease. Increased attendance Is due
quite lariely; to , .interest in teaching
Vocational subjects, although the de-

partment of pedagogy is well repre-
sented. I .

Dae' to! curtailment by the recent
Oregon- legislature of funds for main-
taining the work, of the college experi-
ment station, the boarder regents has
found it accessary to grant Indefinite

' leave of absence fo nine members of
the staff Most f these- - specialists

- were engaged In practical problems of
scientific agriculture, many of the
problems being In an unfinished stage.
Investigations along horticultural by

- product lines will come almost to s
Standstill until provision is made for
resuming them.

" Twelve members of the Oregon Ag--
ricultura: c61Isge faculty and nine

, alumni engaged In teaching In Oregon
schools have gone to Berkeley to study

" for the sbmmer. Among the latter 1

Miss Carrie Prlmm, instructor of home
".economics for the last two years in the

Eugene hfgh school, who will continue
7 her Jourqey: to New Tork, where she

will do (graduate ywork in Columbia
during the 'coming year.

University of Washington
Facilities such as are possessed by

sonly two other universities In the
United Spates are offered students in
the summer, as well as regular session
of the university of Washington for
the study of defective children. They

expenditure, the: total spent for food
in these years r would, be: la 191.
$5005; 1914. 1610.97, and 1907. $410.20.
The 4 bureau's Investigation covered
prices m 44 Important industrial titles,
representing .33 states. -

Princes to Be a Nurse. ; ;
Rome, 'June 26 Princess Zenla of

Montenegro.- - sister:, of the Queen . of
Italy, ha entered a hospital at Naples
to prepare herself for; nursing the
wounded in the war. v -

the Moonlit""The Face in
to riant Alonzo Conroy in his earden of beans on East Sixty-sixt- h street southeast; HaroldLeft

The
k i i

I!

The Great Stage Success of .

Robert" Maxell
Brown in his garden on East Forty.fifth street southeast. . ! :

school garden activities of the Arleta school this year were confined to home gardens, of which
more than five hundred were planted and - cared, for by the boys and girls under the supervision
of Alias Ada Mclxraghlin of the Arleta school. The products from the gardens were . on exhibit
and sale at the exhibit of school and garden work June U f J f , - -

As a Photo-Dram- a, Featuring.daughters, and soon - a marble shaft
will rise to mark the spot where, "Far
from tourist travel and the world's un-
heeding race," James Orton sleeps.

IN
lats' President William McKlnley, in
Bentley hall, where tbe literary society
of which he was a member met while
he was a student at Allegheny college,
which he left to go into th Civil war.

benefaction known as the Bailey and
"

Babette batzert foundation for child
...welfare. j

The laboratory and equipment ot.tnla
foundation,- - established - by Sigmund
Kch wabaiher and the executors of the
will of the late Abraham Schwabacher,

1 will be1 utilized throughout the sum-
mer session. An expert will be in
charge and demonstration work will

f be ; availibe for those who take the
, two course offered. Classes are con- -

ducted with especial consideration of
5 the needk of those who are preparing
to teach exceptional children, or to do
Juvenile jcourt work, and to superin-
tendents who need to make provision

t for these classes in public schools.

t The general education . board has
promised a sum not to exceed $200,000
towards the Million Dollar Endowment
fund of Vassar college, with the un
derstanding that of :the $1,000,000
raised. $860,000. will be used for edu
cational endowment : and $150,004 may

the masks. These appliances consist
of medicinally prepared gauze through
which the wearers may breathe the

'poisoned air with Impunity.
It has been discovered by the war

office that some of tbe masks which
were offered free of charge had been
soaked in some poisonous substance,
which was evidently Intended to kill
instead of to protect the soldiers. The
authorities have now decided that only
masks which have been analysed and
certified as harmless by army sur-
geons' shall be supplied to the sol-
diers at the front. The offering of
poisoned masks is attributed to a plot
by secret enemies. .5--

.. 'j

Catches iPoe'a Messages. -

- Pari. June 28. A report Issued by

Robert Warwick
The Popular Star, Assisted by a Powerful Cast

Thrilling and romantic, with a strong and pathetic love ,:

tale. A great play, wonderful photography, , .

brilliant acting. 1 . .

Today, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, at the f

be appropriated for tbe erection : of
buildings. i. ..'':.

The endowment committee of the
Alumnae association announces that it

West Point.
Two Oregonlans, J. H. Reaney of

Eugene, and I A. Walton, of Salem,
were graduates, from the West. Point
academy June 12 ; In the class of 164
second lieutenants of. all arms of the
service. This was the number of young
men who received from Colonel C. P.
Townsley,. the superintendent of ' the
military academy.' , tbe - diplomas that
marked their transfer from cadetsbip
to actual army service; ? It was . the
largest class ' ever r graduated since
West Point was founded by George
Washington, more than a century ago,
and in scholarship, military efficiency,
and in character it was, as Secretary
Of War Garrison himself said, a class
the graduation of which was a matter
of national congratulation. , .' i ..

baa on hand gifts from the alumnae 'of
$50,000 toward this fund, that the
class gifts amount to about $9000, and
that . about $16,000 . more had .been

10
pledged. This makes $76,000 which
the alumnae have already promised
toward the Million- - Dollar fund, s In
this sum are Included the following wm

Washington Stats College
' One hundred and forty-eig- ht gradu-
ates took degrees at the commence-
ment at the state college June 10. Ten
candidates . took advanced degrees.
Thirty-- f live were granted normal
diplomas for teaching, and two gained
life diplomas.

An interesting feature of the com- -
mencerasnt day-exercise- s was the nam-
ing of fthe auditorium,. "The E. A.
Bryan, Hall, in honor of President

'Bryan, J
; The dedication of the new mechanic
arts building was another feature of
the week.

commencement
University of California

Seventy per cent more students than

reunion gifts: 'From tbe class of 1885. JW$00; from the class of 1890. $1000;
from the class of 1900, $1000: from the
e4ass of 1 910. : $3000; from the class
Of 1913, $3000. '. f -

Admiral Thaon di Revel, chief of the
Italian; naval staff' shows that Aus-
trian wireless messages are Intercepted j
regularly by th Italians, says a spe--j

cial dispatch from Rime. The Italians 1

have been enabled to obtain this! In-- j

formation, which is of immense mil-
itary value, by the use of a new device j

invented by Gugllelmo Marconk. iTh
device is- - said to. make it impossible
for.: the . Austrlans;:to Intercept :JtaUaa 1

KOssag;---;'- f -- cf.

: University of Chicago
Thauisummer - quarter of j the Unl- -

- '? .versijty of Chicago opened June 21 and
will ! end September uS i .This is .the
most largelyt. attended .; quarter of theyear. - '.t ff.-- - rir--'-"':':- ' Ill ITwo hundred and seventy members
of the University faculty and of the
faculties of other Institutions are giv
ing instruction during the quarter, andmore than 600 courses are Offered in

Ohio State University
Estimates of the entrance board at

the Ohio ' State' university Indicate a
large Increase In the enrollment for
the - summer session, considering the
late Issue of the aummer schooLbulle-tin- s,

according to ? Lester JEL Wolfe,
secretary Of the " board.' ?Applications
and letters of inquiry received are
larger than last year at this time. -

Gas. "Protectors"
Are Found Deadly

' - ---.' . .
-

Italy. Bares . AUegd , Plot to TurBish
Troops With rao BCasks That Will

--
'

3CU1 the Wearers.
Rome, Jun : 26. Italian soldiers at

the front are all to be supplied with
special masks as protection against
the asphyxiating erases which it is
feared the Austrians will use. Many
women have offered to manufacture

the schools of arts, literature and
science and in the professional schools.

have ever applied before for admission
at i a slimmer school in Berkeley ' is
sHown ih the statistics "given out re-ein- tly

by Dean- - Rieber, in charge of. the
summer f school registration. The total
number that will attend is 4600.
.-- The chance to combine visits to the
exposition with study in the summer

-- School ts tone reason for this extra-ordlnar- jS

expansion. -- The long list of
rpractlcal courses, onr all phases of
housebould economics and the large
number"!' of .commercial courses . are
other reasons for . the success- - of this

school. .isummer '
-

club will continue its
'existences during the summer school
Ithe same as ever. . H. B. McOuire, the
Dresident of the club, will attend the

Vear Wasbing-to-a.Park aad Wast Park.- -

BY ROY NORTON
,-. y

A POWERFUL
STORY OF LOVE, . .

THE GREED FOR GOLD
AND ELEMENTAL
MAN AROUSED

You Clave es::

i Vourth amd Stark atreets !

THUS DATS COHXSVCZZfa
fv - TODAT . fComplete Chaage of Program

10 Acts Vaudeville arid
Photoplays, 5c and 10c
Continuous Performance 11 A.. 34.'

to 11 P. M.
WANT A 6" 191$

: fourth and tSark Streets
Ask at the Box Office How Ito

, - Get It. -

Today, Tomorrow, Tuesday, Wednesday
We give as good and as long a Film Program as any Motion

Picture Theatre in the City, and in addition Grand Opera. .

Allegheny College
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e heads

of American colleges and universities
and representatives of institutions of
learning and educational societies met
In Meadville, Pa,, last week jfor a two
days' session in connection; with the
centennial of Allegheny college for a
"Conference on tho American College."

A memorial tablet was unveiled
Tuesday at Allegheny college to the

summer! school. Miss Louise Harvey,. How Long Can They
Keep It Up?

How Can They
Do It?of toe dub, will also take

work at the six weeks' session and is
c halt map of the membership commit-
tee. . Altogether ttiere will be a mem-
bership! of 100 at the coming session,
including members of the faculty. The
entertainment committee is ' planning
a dance) for the first week of the ses-

sion. I -- -

a list of the members of the
gOn elub has been .left at the Oregon
building at the Panama-Pacifi-c Inter-
national exposition. . In this way Ore-
gon- people having friends at. the Uni lie Wc

REGULAR
"Fighting Bob"

Five-Pa- rt Metro
Showing Why the U. S. '
: Must Take a Hand

in Mexico -

Starring .

ORIN JOHNSON

"THE TOM BOY"
" Rattling Good Comedy ...

it Ki m nr IEversity J of California will be informed

EXTRA

"Rigoletto"
A Complete Act

Presented by
SCHINETTI
LOMRARDI

" INGAR
GALAZZI

Stars of the
Lombard. Opera Company

LA BOHEME
THURSDAY

as to their wnereaoouts. mem-
bers - oil the. Oregon .commission : have
extended to the members of. the club
an invitation to all the dances at the
Oregonfbuilding. r1
';.William EV Ogburn, professor: of eco-
nomics land , sociology at Heed college.
Is amoig the visiting members of the
faculty! of tne University of California
summer school, lie will lecture on social--

economics. ' '.:

IN "THE NIGGER' "SAMPSON" AND
"THE SPOILERS,"

put This-- . Gufls

FOUR DAYS
COMMENCING TODAY

The Funniest American in the
Funniest American Play ;

' Coming Thursday -

WhenJusticeSleepsAmhurst
rinclpal speakers at the Am- -The

herst liege commencement this year
President Melklejobn and Oov- -will b.
arles S. Whitman of New York.ernor

Cover r Whitman is a member of the
96, and will be present at the' class o SWmigesI vAMzo n il

TE-D-E O II GT-AT(-
0

1

I;-.-- .
, with ; r

t JOHN '
'X-

IBAKIRlfMOIKE . :::

twentyi-fift- h reunion of his class.
, Bacc&laureate - Sunday is June 27.
On Hobday will be the Musical club's
concert the Hyde and Kellogg prize-speaki- tg

contests, the baseball game
with the Chinese university at - Ha-
waii, and "the - senior: dramatics; v on
Tuesday, the class day and grove ex-
ercises; the president's reception, . and
the Jatrn fete, and on .Wednesday the
meetings; of the Phi Beta Kappa soci-
ety, the commencement exercises and
the alumni dinner.

AND HIS BEST INTERPRETATION i

Vassar College
Far away in South America, on a

small land unfrequented' island In the
A Melodramatic Comedy With Many Thrills

1 - , Dealing With ' j

theatre;.
. - Today Monday Tuesday

The Graphic, Emotional' Star .

Gertrade ; McCoy
Lake qf Tltlcaca, stands a little crumb

NOTE
The Star theatre desires to an-
nounce that ths is William
Farnum's Greatest screen cue-ce- ss

and they recommend it to
their friends and all lovers'
of red blooded drama.

ling tombstone roughly built of stones
by sympathetic bands, which serves to
mark the last resting place of a once
noted ( American explorer. Professor
James! Orton, professor of natural his-
tory, in Vassar . college .40 years ago.
Only in the hearts of his . surviving

"lWO: AMERICAN
. ,

One Revolution in a Banana Republic
Two Deliverers of the Oppressed -relatives andt of Vassar graduates of G. M. Lyon's Modern Drama

Ttrough Turbulent Water
some- - 10 yearsago is his memory en-
shrined, and .; until recently compare
tivelyjfew es&n of these remembered' how ejrton lost his life and where bis
body: lay interred. They - have now,
how evjer, learned something of the par-
ticulars Of his death and the location
of bis grave, and a movement has been
started among the Vassar alumnae of
the days of the early seventies, among

. their s i daughters y and, .their' grand- -

One Fierce Generalissimo
A Fiery Senorita and a Real Heroine :

' ITS A SCREAM -
.

i A Drama of Today. - "Astonishingly ;Vivid.

A Powerful Warning to
Sentimental Stage Struck Girls. .

in V
11 a.a

to-

ll p.a
ParacssEl TraTd Pictcre 116. 10 Native Scenes in Santiago and Chile

lOc 1 1 A. M. to 1 1 P. M. Daily lOc
CIRCLE THEATRE uu--

," ! r .Now 5c
I Hear the " '

'WQKSSSr'DZi POXO - PXkATXB
Installed at a cost of -

BILLIE "Nearly a Prize-Fishier- "

REEVES HEARST-SELI- G WEEKLY S::l

Ik--


